
ATHLETIC BOOSTER MINUTES 03/12/18 

Joe called meeting called to order at 7:00. 

Approved minutes from February-Joe/Suzanne second 

Roll Call 

Treasurer report: 

Boosterpalooza brought in just a little over $17000 

Amazon Smiles just under $25.00 

 

Maggie Ryan will be the badminton rep 

Still no bowling rep 

Andrew is stepping down as President, so there is an opening for Co-Pres 

Tom Busch is stepping down as membership chair 

 This new position will own the booster rep list.  We will have all on Google Docs 

From Frank:  Thank you to all for putting on Boosterpalooza.  Great fun and great success. 

Will see a large PHS Branded banner in the front of the stadium. 

New football coach was announced Dan DeBeof.  Teaches Special Ed 

Katina Kohl-Dance coach/Math teacher 

Interviewing for head girls basketball program coach.  Will hire after Spring Break 

Senior Athletic Breakfast is sponsored by the boosters is May 3rd at 6:45 am.  This for all senior athletes 

and their parents.  Students playing in college presented plaques.  Will be looking for underclass parent 

volunteers.  Will need booster help, 8-10 ppl.  We provide, plaques, water and food.  10 volunteers.  Will 

send email blast around spring break 

 

At our heart event, there were no major issues.  We did have 10-12 kids referred to cardiologist. 

There were 1256 kids tested.  It is recommended every 2 years 

The last apparel sale will be the TPC night April 5th6:30. Will need to arrive 5:15.  Need 7-8 volunteers 

 



There will not be a Day of nights for Spring Sports.  Logistically doesn’t work. 

 

At Boosterpalooza we sold 302 tickets, 11 walk ins, 45 no shows. 

There were 37 baskets auctioned off.  The band will be back next time 

After the public was let in, there were a few guys that came in and started digging in the pockets of a 

coat hung on the chairs.  Next year, maybe a coat check. 

Arlington Ale House may enlarge over the next year. 

 

Christina B will send video to Frank for the senior breakfast 

Still needs some Spring Sport pictures 

Please let Kathy know if you need a thank you letter sent.  Send details. 

Donna will post basket list & what they went for on website 

Next year designated photographer 

Time of year for coach equipment requests.  On the website is listed what we have purchased before.  If 

an item is more than $5000 it has to go out for bid. 

 

Memorial Day run really not feasible this year.  Talking about combining with Got to Run. 

 2.62 mile-Scarsdale 

 8k for adults 

 Last year 2000 runners/all proceeds go back to schools.  When you register, you designate your 

school.  Will put link on our website to Got to Run with direction. 

 

Thank you Dan for the new logo! 

 

Team updates: 

Softball team heading to Florida.  There are 5 seniors playing in college. 

3/13 girls soccer starts 



Indoor track up and running 

Wrestling we were 16th in state.  3 individuals went down state 

1 boy swimmer headed downstate 

Water polo lost JV Coach.  Mark Taylor is filling in. 

Baseball Clinic/big fundraiser is this Sunday.  Baseball also playing in Florida over Spring Break.  Chipotle 

fundraiser. 

 

 

 

Admin report: 

This Wednesday is Heartsmart.  Training on Tuesday, need 15 kids to train on. 

We have 1100 kids signed up 

 

We will be hiring a comp. dance coach 

Would like new head coaches to come to booster meetings to  

Will have new head football coach by next meeting 

 

Committee reports 

Apparel 

 2000 at activity night 

 4/5/18 TPC incoming freshman 

 Kathy Spicer will place order 

Boosterpalooza 

 Next meeting Thursday 

 180 tix sold on-line 

 Target is 300 



 AAH is closed to public until 9:30 

 Will place silent auction in visible spot 

 Baskets are due at Suzanne’s Thursday the 22nd between 5 & 9 

 Fill out sheet with contents of basket, value of basket, and what opening bid should be. 

 

Donna-Website 

 Pushing Boosterpalooza 

 With the logo, there is a concern with the tennis ball 

 Can the decals be purchased? 

 Please send team accomplishments to Donna 

 

ReUKnight 

 Need to get Sports Kits to spring coaches 

Amazon smiles 

 Received first check 

Logo 

 No softball-Will add 

Questions 

Sue Tobin asking about concession equipment.  No coffee maker.  Frank says coffee is not consistent, 

and normally bad.  Better to buy boxes from Marianos or Dunkin 

Sue Tobin shared complaints about bathrooms outside fieldhouse.  Frank says it will be the next 

construction project, 1 ½ year 

Maggie Ryan tennis 

Ann Doyle waterpolo 

Christina Barbaric girls cross and track 

Heidi Arizbecker  g basketball and g golf-bball-underlevels MSL east champs 



Tracy Ferrara cheerleading 

Julie Donzell B Gymnastics 

J Pizinski softball 

Susan Cozine B cross 

Ann Caneteri 

Dan Sommers-Logo 

Kowalski B Track 

Gene Benson 

Sue Tobin-Wrestling MSL East champ top 4 sectionals  

 Statebound 

Mary Russo Volleyball 

Donna Radlicz B tennis 

Renee Martin football 

Mary Donahue baseball 

Carla McAleer-basketball 

Diane LaCompe B Swimming 

Kyle Perkin Volleyball 

Kathy Biesterfeldt G basketball varsity 1st regional game Tuesday the 13th vs Hersey 

Julie Friedrich 

Joe Tuzac 


